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It is Dangerous. Sîck Kidneys . 
make mind and body sick.A Serious Strikewhat the law cannot accompli*.

There is no lane eo vile that the scream 
of a tortured child or the thud of $ 
drunkard’s blow does not beget sym
pathy and indignation among the neigh
bors, and then the whole mach.nery of

: justice is ever so close that a word of stop working properly. Dull 
complaint can set it g-ing, and there is headaches, tiredness, dizziness,

- S* SiST*Lt3,,taÏÏ 0» «**. t”d
each in its own fields, filled for the moat skin, foul stomach, no appetite, 
part with poor, ignorant folk who knew i sh pains in the back, swollen 
little of law. Think of the deeds of hell- ! * . . -nr-i « .,
ish cruelty, the hidden wickedness which feet—all due to Kidney Trouble, 
may go, on, year in, year out, in such jt may be weakness, or the
ten. “Æ J*. *r;*£»“ bep-si-s »< * ="«<- <“«—

live in Winchester I should never have 
had a fear for her. It ia the five miles 
of country which makes the danger.
Still, it is clear that she is not personally

town

MEMOIRS OF
There’s “a strike on” from 

head to foot when the Kidneysm GIN PILLS» core sick Kidneys. They do that one thing 
—do It every time. They make tile Xid-g^a 
neys well—and keep them well. If there is^E 
anything wrong with the Kidneys, GII^pSF 
FILLS never fail to relieve the pain and™ f 
CURE the trouble. We have auch faith in 
GIN PILLS that we authorize your druggist 
to refund the money if they fail to cure.

SOC a box, 6 boxes for $a.Jo a* your drug, 
gists or we will send you a box free if you 
write mentioning this paper.
THE BOLE DRUG CO., WINNIPEG, Ms*.
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SHERLOCK HOLMES, ft(

Xti mft rBY A. CONAN DOYLE. »
F
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STEAMER SEIZEDMONCTON WOMAN
rSSS'l„ .» DROPPED DEAD

- * * “• J&t5SS^St5àï| “"S." shThS’wU,-- Hn. Pladde Gogan Died Sud- 
„“V.~"|T*^ fcS5iïï'4£ ÏÏÏ5,'ttw.’S'py~ denly Yesterday—Japanese

, jn this fashion,’ said ahe, sharply. ‘You, thinking of turning m, and Holmes was I have devised seven separate expia- . . u . ----------------

‘No, no, ^ «,ejoie «t “e »y Vpaae. Ï? £*£ to keep the matter quiet for and find him m the ¥£»&«*»»'*» shül no doubt find waiting for us. Well. wife of PUcide 8. Gogan, a well- ^ on a barre^tk^n toé^ïulf of * -
3Æ| ^ ^ to IS ttt **%££££ i&TS l£ïM5^lE I. a ». employe, dropped dead BoLi, ~r M On Saturday* morning

would ; *e Æ ïïâ Sst t^e S ^r ^3rir then glan^ng at the message, threw it ^ . while sitting to her home on Co^htU ^boat^on^ to

m«wds my wife «tight the table I began to ask tnyeeli whether 1 “That is a possible solution in fact, as acrccs to nte R-Hshaw ” *he Black Swan » an inn of repute in 8treet about 3.30 this afternoon. Mrs. R , ^ jakobetad.
kST^ht widh^monriety obey. You see W not done a very foolish thing. After the matter sande, it is the m<*t Prob- “ °nj turned back to Me chemical the .H**1* at no d>etan« from the Gcgall had been suffering from heart The captain and membere of the crew,
i^Hifltetotv heh'”^ y a11’ *f theae pe^pk h<Ld étrange fade and able one But m any rase, it doe°’”fd , ”|i a ’ - station, and there we found the young b; { years, but wae in about, who epoke m English, declared that the
^‘' l ehZid t' happy to make myself expected obediemce on the most e™ eeem^to oe a nice household for a young »-^^^ ^ #  ̂ ^ urgent lady waiting for u,. te W hér u u 1 hlth She was out driving steamer was f»U, loaded with rifles and

im W3 ,dinary,matters, they were at least ready lady. „ n, ... ,ne. » situng-room, and our lunch awaited us ner usual u „hlirch an(j ivas cartridges and .thereupon the customs offi-
r | - for example, to pay for their ecoentrinity. Very few "But the money, Mr. Holmes, th _ . _ ffotel at up0n **• 1*^6.. veste-day and g, , ^ cials ordered the captain to take his vee-

< Quite so. SLj^ady governesses in England are gettm0 £D0 money! Fkaw be at tofBiaek Swan Hotdat »Iamg0 delighted" that you have about town monung. Shegot m] ^ and Charge ite cargo.
We JW Besides, what use was my hair to “Well yes of course the pay » good- Winchester at mi-day ti^riow it said. come„ gh< ^ "^Uy. «jg » so' very ner for her husband. After dinner one ^ 6teamer proct<sd|d towaX the
but kind h^r ■ * ray*t -ive you, me? Many people are improved by wear- to<> ec»d- T^at 16 ”hat ,mak^ ™® UB" ^ 00me' m at y HUXTBR ” kind of you both; but indeed I do not of her neighbors was in o • • shore, the customs boat going in the mean-
Wtiar to wMm, ing it short, and perhaps I should be <W- Why *ould they giv_you£B10a m«’”aeked know what I should do. Your advice she remarked that ebe was fe^ng "tetier wMk toward a nearty Suddenly
you would *ot <*5«* to oer tittle « > .&mong the number. Next day 1 was in- >’<*»■, when they could have their pick for Will youi oome with me. aeked ^ ^ a]together inva)uaMe ^ me..< than for some time but a few moments aeveral erploeions were heard from

• _ ■ . vu Mtonùhed clined to think that I had made a mis- There muet be some strong reason Hohnes, glancing up. “Pray ted us what has happened to later she fell from her chair and expi d etcamer and the customs officers on ret uSP
-‘‘No/ «aid Ï, co»wd«rab4y ^rnenea ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : was 9ure o£ behind.” “I shernd wtih to „ ^ U9 11 immediately. Heart trouble was the cause ing found the veeeel einking and het cre7

«r ai± tiieriB—iliat ! it. I had almost ovencon*e my pride so “I thought that if I told you the circumn- * 0 P’ - 1 half-oa^t nine ” “I will do so, and I must be quick, for of death. Deceased wae fifty-siï y®ar8 5>* in lifeboats disappearing hurriedly towards
?T A. 5Ü2L to far as to go back to the agency and in-1 stance* you would understand afterward There * a train at “ j h"e proved Mr. Ru^stle to be back ! age, and is survived by her husband. She the eouth. The officer* impreeaed into eer-

|W<2?1$\?0t ^ i quire whether the place was still open, if I wanted your help. I should feel eo '*ud ’? winnheet#r at 1130" before three X got hie leave to come in- was a sister of J. J- Grossman, of I. C. r£ce a number of fishermen who unloaded::0l°t Z your hair quite ah»rt before when letter from the gen-j -^ongerjf I felt «hat you were at » due^at Wmehes^at l.U0._ ^ ^ before^hre^ Ijjth. ^ttie B Moncton. ^ waa ^ of the rifles and ammunition on the-

yw c0®*,to.'*Lw ro earg As reaTti to you. 1 *’ 40 ^ j “Oh, you may carry that feeling away baps I hai|^ betteL kn«7 'wtl evwvthing in its due kUled abo/t ten days ago. by falling from The" steamer grounded in shoal water.
‘T <^HJ?ard\f^isIime8yray hair is! “The Copper Beeches, near Winchester, with you. I assure you that your little J7a“'?b *’ jf y .ff,6, L th^ histone thin legs a train near Ottawa, was brought to Her name was painted over, only the let-

you may Z\ “ ‘Dear llL Hunter: Miss Stoper has! problem promises to be the most interest-: best in the morning, order. Holmes thrust his long, thin legs a tram ^ mmnln {or burial. De- tens “John Bash fton” being visible. Am-
.T1 T^v--very kindly given me your address, and I mg which has come my way for some. By eleven o’"clock the next day we w*~ out +to»?7 the fire *** oomposed hlm" parents live at Turtle Creek, erican and German flags were found on

^s^isrsssj-^i a-sraarssffrs -srrt. , 5-4-*.“--“- •
*?!£. w- mjery a™^at you should come for should find yourself in doubt or in dan- -rn.ng = aU af- have m^ on ^ whole, wrih *«g KinoshiU,' formerly passenger

=N2.-Jsa£ft5a BHirSâSl
eee & sh«.do p«w recompense you for any little inconven- would cease to be a danger if we could de- hÿt-blue *ky k t0 I aim not easy » my mind about them. . , ^een sent out by the Jap-

2rSEBSxiSt sarA
rcoBed™^ ^ blue, and would -ike you to ^su*. ’̂a^ty^w^ irZ 'W™ Mtè?‘the” c^tr^ide “^ay* to KINGS COUNTY PROBATE

you won’t cut your hairj. J answer- n^Th^^, »o to the”ex^aepur- her face^ “Î shaU go down to Hampshire the rolling hill* around -^demhotithe jit- Hampton, N. B., Sspt. 11-The probate ger and freight traffic. He mrt Hon. H.

.“ ‘*i*T’ rea y chasing one, as we have one belonging to quite easy in my mind now. I shall write er a£ from amid the light green court of Kings county, after proof of the B. Emmersonan fP" J and other I

t’ssfw-ra- sa: awaar^ 7J11,. r - - 'stfigz SSK»Sf-
* ■*Kari*-rT,

nicely. In that case Miss 6toper, ; «im-tod +},,+ need ctilae vou no imeon- hustled off iroon her way. fresh from the fogs of Baker street. Langstroth, sole executrix named in the £erma d£d not care to discuss them, but
best inspect a few more of your yeuag 1» ’ Ae your hair, it is no “At least,” said I, as we heard her But Holmes shook his head gmvely. will. The estate is valued at *1,000 real eaid n0 doubt there was a good deal of
dies.’ . . -, -vi. while doubt a pity, especially as I could not ouick, Arm step descending the stairs, “el* “Do you know, Watson, said he, that and *100 personal property. A. A- Stock- dissatisfaction among bis people over the

“The manageress d _ _.. . Tn bpjp remarking its beauty during our seems to be a young lady who is -very well it is one of the curses oi a mind with a ton, K. 0., proctor. terms. He thought it was better for a
busy with her papers without a wore intorvi«w, but I am afraid I must able to take care of herself.” turn like mine that I must look at every- Letters of administration of the estate Mtion to make peace, as they could make
either of us, but ahe g*aoc“a": - ; remain firm upon this point, and I only “And she would need to be,” said thing with reference to my own special 0f .the late John J. Gurmley, of Water- money by working and not by fighting,
with so mu* amroye-weeupOT ghe : bope tbat the increased salary may reoom- Holmes, gravely, “for I am much Mistaken subject. You look at -these scattered ford, deceased, were, on petition, granted Kinoshita left tonight for Quebec and 

help suspect ng ^ j ]>en80 you for the loss. Your duties, as if we do not hear from her before many houses and you are impressed by thsir to his father, James Gormley. The estate spend a few months more in Can-
far as the child is concerned, aire very days are past.” beauty. I look at them, and the only consists of personal property, valued at ada and £be United States before retom

be kept light. Now, do try to come, and I shall It was not very long before my friend’s thought which eomes to me ia a feeling $160. "George Myers and J. M- McIntyre ■ bome t0 report to his government,
meet you with the dog cart at Winches- prediction was fulfilled. A fortnight went 0t Eolation and of the impunity with were accepted as bondsmen. ->J. M. Me-1 
ter. Let me knoiw your train. Yours faith- by, during which I frequently found my | wbjcj, crime may be committed there.” Intyre, proctor.

JEPHRO RUGASTLE.’ thoughts turning in her direction and won- “Qood heavens I” I eried. “Who would The citation to pass the accounts of 
That is the letter which I hawe just re- dering what strange' side-alley of human aaeociate mme with these dear old home- Mm. Isabel M- Morrell, widow, adminis-

cetved, Mr. Holmes, and my mind is made experience this lonely woman had strayed gteadsj- tratrix of the estate of the late John Mor-
i ... I, -------  Up that I will accept it. I thought, how- into. The unusual salary, the curious ton- «They always fill me with a certain ren, Qf Hampton, deceased, issued on

_ __ to — that Dr. ever, that before taking the final step I dirions, though whether a fad ot a plot, horror jt is m ^ief, Watson, founded jujÿ 20th, was returnable September 7,
to. Dll A A Ch*SÎ Ointmcat is a osrtair should like to submit the whole matter to or whether the man were a philanthropist experience, that the lowest and and after proof of service, the accounts
-------- -----MUES k"d absoluto cure for esoB {or consideration.” or a villain, it was quite beyond my pow- Uj" /in Lo6don do not preseht a JL. dvuy pa»ed. W. E. Trueman, proc-

■ TliWR* Md every tern p itching, i . „ ^ lHunter, if your mind is era to determine. As to Holmes, I ob- vUeat a”*y°. , nf ain ,tLn does «
«— ï1 ms^Trornsni.r’W’-*• made up, that settles the question” mid served tbat he sat frequently for half an f?”re j];M and beautiful countryside." 1 « ■ 1 1 ”
^vtiftniaiRin pr^aiw^wkyO'RrHolmes smiling. hour on^pnd, with knitted brow* and an , m*!** Ottawa Sent 11—(Special)—The Canada

« ite «EyWeTbEpS “But you would not advise me to re- abetra<*f ^ h'Than^whml “But thT^Lon 'is very obvious. The Central fato^pened ^Ty. The weather

ofchtie^OÎntm^t that it is not the situation ïïStaî R. ^taf ïlWli P—e of pubUc opinion can do in the was excellent and the attendance large.

ky special arrangement wit h the Canada Newspaper SyndicetaCjkrrtghted ky 3rrper -roe.. McClure, PhlUlp. * Ow. esi published wtelue-rely » this paper

Russian Officials Capture a 
Craft Loaded With Arms and, 
Ammunition.

T..E ADVENTURE Of
THE COPPER BEECHES:-:I HJmes?”

‘Ah, I have no -•!
:

(Continued.)
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FISHERY REPORT
HALIFAX, S«pt. 11. 

NOVA SCOTIA.
Diby—«Herring plenty; hake and haddock
Pt. La Tour—Haddock and halibut fair. 
Salmon River—Cod and halibut fair. 
Lunenburg—Cod fair; other branches dulL 
Sambro—Few cod fish reported; no bait > 
Margareo-Ood and haddock reported plea-

fair.

tar.s*
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 

Malpeque—Cod fair.
fe I

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Pt. Escuminac—Cod fair; no mackerel. 

QUEBEC.

{

Port Daniel—Cod fair; no herring. 
Gascons—Cod. herring and squid fair. 
Newport Point—Cod and herring fair.
Pt. St. Peter—Cod, herring and squid fain 
All branches dull at Alberton. Ariehat, 

Westthat I could not 
had lost a handsome commission 
my refusal.

“ ‘Xk> you desire your name to 
upon the books?” she asked.

« 'If you please, Miss Stoper.
« ‘Well, really, it seems rather useless, fujjy, 

since you refuse the most excellent offers

Ariehat, Lockoport, Sand Point, Chett- 
camp, Port Hood. Petit de Grat, Descousse, 
Bloomfield, Louishurg, and Southwest Point» 
Anticosti.

T BAIT AND ICE.
Balt obtainable at Annapolis Basin, Dlgby, 

North Head. Seal Cove, Rippiings, Grand 
Manan.

Bait obtainable at Northhead, Seal Core 
and Rippiings, Grand Manan.

Ice at Digby, Tiverton, Freeport* West- 
port, St. Mary’s Bay, Sandy Cove,

ner although Wurti j dmng fairly
well and Cardwell, the colored porter, will nueensport, Pt. Hood Island, LiverpJb; 
pull through. On Cardwell’* pereon wae Louisburg, Ariehat, Seven Islands, Nd* 
hw diploma ae a medical man. He talked ' Head, Grand Manan. Half Island Cove iSf 
oooly of hie injurie» and eaid that the ! Hp§5S, bait at Pt. Mulgrave, Half Island 
fracture to hie skull was not eerioue. | cove and Queensport

ONE MAY DIE
Ottawa, Sqpt. H—(Special)—The only 

one who is expected not to recover from 
today's accident on the O. P. B. at Ham
mond is D. Cole, colored porter, who re
ceived internal injuries. Engineer Gaff-
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\ RECOMMENDEDiBBEY’S BY THEÂ j

FAC U LT YIr
■

! Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to 
its worth

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver 
Healthy Action
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effervescent, i
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Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 
Run-down Men or Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life W or th Living
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